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From: "McMullin, Kathleen M" <KMcMulU@entergy.cgm>
To: "Walpole, Robert W" <rwalpol@entergy.com>,b)(6) ' Eddy, Paul"
<pauleddy@dps.state.ny.us>, "Greeley, Dan" <greeleyd@co.roTland ny.us>, "Grossteve - Orange
PlO" <5-nrom.co oranne nv.us>, "Sutton, Tony" <awsl @westchestergov.com>,

b)(6) "Albanese, Raymond" <rIal @westchestergov.com>, "Alfredo Vidal"
<avidal@thevidalgroup.com>, <awsl@weschestergov.com>, "B. Gore" <bgore@urbanomics.com>,
<bakerna@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Barry, Terrence" <TBarry@entergy.com>, "Benjamin, Liz"
<BenjamiL@co.rockland.ny.us>, <ken.bergn)ann@semo.state.ny.us>, "Bernie McGarry"
<mcgarry@senate.state.ny.us>, <jpbl @nrc.gov>, "Bowman, Greg "bD iewxa9.AomŽ>,
<beh@nrc.gov>, <JBridges@troopers.state.ny.us>,•"Chief Tubbs"•)(6) _ ,, I
<ewc@nrc.gov>, "Conroy, Patric W" <PConroy@entergy.com>, <lindac@yorktownny.org>, "Cox, Mark R"
<mcox90@entergv.com>. <Gcrawford(aOurb nomics.com>, "Dacimo, Fred R." <FDacimo@entergy.com>,
"David Brand"b)(6) .,,J "David Greene" <dgreene@urbanomics.com>, "David
Weinraub" <DWeinraub@bmwjobby.com>,"DeGasperis, Edward M" <edegasp@entergy.com>,
"DiRocco, Anthony J" <ADirocc@entergy.com>, <Donald .Maurer@semo.state. ny.us>, "Dowling, Adele"
<amd2@westchestergov.com>, "Fay, Deborah" <DFayl @entergy.com>, "Feathers" <jdf@fcwc-law.com>,
<Andrew. FeenieyOsemo.state.ny.us>_<peter.feroe@mail.house.gov>, <galefs@assembly.state.ny.us>,
"Geri Shapirob)(6) ... I<Em ily.Gibbons@mail.house.gov>, "Gottlieb, Laurence"
<LGottliventergy~com>, "Greene, Uomnick" <dgreene@co.orange.ny.us>, "Grosjean, Alain G"
<AGrosje@entergy.com>, <grtroes@nppd.com>, "Harry Giannoulis" <harry@theparksidegroup.com>,
"Hinrichs, Gary H" <ghinric@entergy.com>, "lnzirillo,'Frank" <finziri@entergy.com>, "Ira Promisel"
<ipromise@troopers.state.ny.us>,ý "Jack Spath" <jps@nyserda.org>, <dejl @nrc.gov>,
<jefft@townofcortlandt.com>, "Jensen, Chris" <jensenc@co.rockland.ny.us>, "JES"
<JESl @westchestergov.com>, "Jim Cunningham" <jim cunningham@nyc.bm.com>, "Jim Wright"
<wright@senate.state.ny.us>, "John Cordo" <JLC@fcwc-law.com>, "Jones, T. R."
<tjones2@entergy.com>, "Kansler, Michael R" <MKansle@entergy.com>,
<Pat.keegan@mail. house.gov>, "Kerns, Matthew T" <MKerns@entergy.com> b)(6)
<MKopy@troopers.state.ny.us>, <kevin.kraus@semo.state.ny.us>, "L. Leach".
"LAROSA, PAUL" <PLAROSA@entergy.com>, <leibell@senate.state.ny.us>, <DCL@nrc.gov>, "Longo,
Nick" <longon@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Mark Serrano" <serrano@proactivecom.com>, "Martin Brennan"
<Martin Brennan@schumer.senate.gov>, "Marvin Randolph" <mrandolph@urbanomics.com>, "Mayer,
Don" <DMayerl @entergy.com>, "McCann, John (Licensing Director)" <jmccanl @entergy.com>,
"McCannell, Chris" <Chris.mccannell@mail.house.gov>, "McGillicuddy, Maura" <MMcGill@entergy.com>,
"McKay, Mike" <mike.mckay@mail.house.gov>, "McMahon, Bob - Putman County"

ýb)(6) i"McMullin, Kathleen M" <KMcMull@entergy.com>,
<millera@assembly.sTate.ny.us>, <MillerC@co.rockland.ny.us>, "Neil Sheehan" <nas@nrc.gov>,
<jdn@nrc.gov>,.<Joseph.o'brien@mail.house.gov>, <boliveira@amnucins.com>, <doneill@bghc-
law.com>, "Pat Brown" <PBrown@bmwlobby.com>, "Paul Steidler" <paul@effectivecomm.org>, "Paul
Jonko". <tonkopaassemblv.state.ny.us>, "Paulson, Adam" <adam.paulson@mail.house.gov>,

ýb)(6) I '<alp@nyserda.org>, "Phillips, Frank M." <fphilli@entergy.com>,
<pjk3@westchestergo com>, "PRICE, ERNEST JR" <EPRICE2@entergy.com>, "PRIDE, ANN L"
<APRIDE@entergy.com>, <lindap@townofcortlandt.com>, <MRealmut@troopers.state.ny.us>,
<tbrice@gw~dec state. ny.us>, <rjo4@westchestergov.com>, "Rubin, Paul W" <prubin@entergy.com>,
"Sachatello, Ronald "<rsach90@entergy.com>, <asa01 @health.state.ny.us>, "Screnci, Diane"
<dps@nrc.gov>, <JimSeirmarco@optonline. net>, "Sheiner, Jon" <Jon.Sheiner@mail.house.gov>,
"Slobodien, Mike" <MSlobod@entergy.com>, <Scott.Statler@lafarge-na.com>, "Steets, James F"
<JSteets@entergy.com>, "Sullivan, Brian A" <bsullil@entergy.com>, 'Theobalds, Kenneth"
<ktheoba@entergy.com>, "Tiffany, Rasberry" <tiffany@theparksidegroup.com>, "Tom Fitzpartrick"
<Thom as.Fitzpatrick@giulianipartners.com>
Date: Thu, Aug 30, 2007 6:03 PM
Subject: IPEC status report for Aug 30 2007

Please see attached.
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Indian Point Energy Center
Status Report

August 30, 2007

Operational Status

0 Indian Point Unit 2 is operating at 100 percent power and has been online
for 92 days. Unit 3 is operating at 100 percent reactor power and has been
on line for 120 days.

Update on Groundwater Investigation

" Investigators have installed a packer device on the riverfront monitoring
well MW-67, located near the Unit 2 turbine building. The well is being
flushed and will be sampled tomorrow. This is the last well installed as
part of the investigation

* Samples results from MW 39, MW 46, MW 54, MW 58 and MW 59 have
all come back with results comparable to previous samples.

* MW-66, located near MW 67 on the waterfront, has preliminary results
for Sr-90 of 6 pCi/L and tritium of 9000 pCi/L, which are consistent with
the hydro-geologic model for water flow on the site.

* Fish specimen samples taken from the Hudson River are being analyzed.
The test results should be back in late September. The samples were split
among Entergy, DEC and NRC

* The IP2 non-destructive testing of the transfer canal has not revealed any
through wall leaks in the pool liner. The inspection is expected to continue
for another 4-6 weeks. The transfer canal is a high contamination area and
classified as a confined space which makes for a difficult work area for
inspectors. About 16% of the canal has been completed.

Indian Point Completes Special Nuclear Material Inspection

The just completed Special Nuclear Material
inspection at IP3 showed that all items have been
inventoried and are stored where they should beI•
stored. Special Nuclear Material was defined by ,,•: i•
the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 to include
isotopes of uranium and plutonium some of
which can undergo a fission reaction.

The majority of SNM is contained in the spent
fuel elements located in the spent fuel pool. At Container above shows pieces of in-
IP3, small amounts are also stored in a 12-foot core detectors. The picture was taken

canister holding three smaller containers inserted at the bottom of the spent fuel pool
approximately 40-feet from the top.



Enterg
into a fuel rack. Previous to this year's inspection, the containers were not opened
and inventoried.

Inventory records indicated that one of the containers held pieces of 32 in-core
detectors, which contain very minute quantities of U-235, a special nuclear material.

The in-core detector assemblies were cut up in the late 1980's so that they could be
stored in the canister. During the recent inspection, fuel handlers used specially
designed long-handled tools and remote video to open the canisters and conduct a
piece-by-piece inspection. Each item in the canister, which included metal tubes
housing the detectors and associated wiring, was visually inspected, measured and
surveyed for radiation levels.

Based on these inspections, the linear footage of tube material measured,
comparisons to design specification and inventory records, and coupled with
confirmatory radiological evaluations, Entergy concluded that all 32 detectors were
present in the canister as expected.

The NRC followed the inspection in the field very closely and will review the
documentation of the inspection results.

Educational Outreach

Entergy Nuclear provides customized outreach education programs for schools,
youth groups, and civic organizations. The topics we cover include Emergency
Planning, Understanding Radiation, Nuclear Fuel and a general overview of the
operations of Indian Point Energy Center. If you would like a brochure or are
interested in scheduling a program, contact IPEC Communications at 914-271-
7441.

If you have any questions or need clarification of the information provided, please
contact Kathy McMullin, manager of communications, Indian Point Energy
Center, at 914-271-7132.




